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NEW QUESTION: 1
How do administrators find out they have been assigned an alert and view the details of that
alert?
A. Administrators are sent a text message that provides details of the assigned alert.
B. Administrators are notified daily by email of any alerts that are assigned to their ID.
C. Administrators log in to the Operations Center and view the Alerts page.
D. Administrators must query the activity log to view alerts.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Operations Center includes an Overview page where you can view high-level status
information. From the Overview page, you can navigate to other pages that provide more
details. Most of the Administrative activities like Adding Client node, monitoring backup, Alerts,
Network Traffic, Storage Pools, Maintenance and few other features only can be Performed
with Operation Center.
References: http://techiessite.com/access-operate-tivoli-storage-manager-567/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which quality management activities are performed during inbound processing?
There are 2 correct answers to this question
Response:
A. Counting
B. catalog maintenance

C. sample size maintenance
D. inspection document creation
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ユーザーは、用紙の表と裏の両方に大きなジョブを印刷したいと考えています。
次の設定のうち、技術者はユーザーにプリンター設定を変更するように勧めるべきですか？
A. 透明度
B. デュプレックス
C. 照合
D. オリエンテーション
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: C
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